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The University if Dayton 
CHAMBER ENSEMBLE TO PERFORM 
AT UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 22, 1989--The Kentucky Wind Quintet, an outstanding 
chamber ensemble with a wide range of contrast in its repertoire, will perform 
at the University of Dayton at 1 p.m. on Friday, April 7 in Room 104 of the 
Music and Theatre Building on campus. 
This guest recital is free and open to the public. 
The Kentucky Wind Quintet is in residence at the University of Kentucky in 
Lexington where the members serve as professors of their respective instru-
ments in the School of Music. The members include Gordon Cole on flute, Bruce 
Morrison on oboe, Ronald Monsen on clarinet, Peter Simpson on bassoon and 
David Elliott on horn. 
The program will include works for woodwind quintets by composers Peter 
Rasmussen, Jeno Takacs, Heinrich Schmid and Luciano Berio. 
For further information on the Kentucky Wind Quintet performance, contact 
UD's Music Division at (513) 229-3936. 
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